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Contrary to all expectatioM, the an-

nouncement of the death of Jay GocM

did not create the slightest flurry in the
Btck market.

Th second -- iou of the r d

CongrofthernitdStatea opened at

noon Monday. The iwssion iU end on

March 4,

The Suteof New York will be enrich-

ed at ltst 1700,000 by the one per cent,

inheritance tax on the fortune of the late

Jay Gould. The law ia of Republican
origin.

Tbike ia one thing to admire in G ro-

ver Cleveland. He never liea about the
size of his string of fieh cr the number
of durka he captured. It ia the highest
possible test of honesty.

Vns Mr. Croker gives it out cold that

'Mr. Mcorphy is the candMate for Sena-

tor," the rest of th'j ft Hows had just as

well close up their shops. Croker and
Cleveland understand each other.

Guvebsos Pattis will soon be called

cpon to appoint two judpes one in
Lackawanna and one in Beaver County.
There is a lively scramble for the posi-

tion among the Democrats in both coun-

ties.

It is estimated tl at England's wheat
cTopfor this year is sbout 55,000,000

bushels, cr less than two bushels for each

inhabitant. She must purchase at least
110,000,000 bushels mere from some out-

side source.

What with the U'k of restoring the
duties on sugar and increasing the tax on
whisky a gwd many old time Iemocrats
are disposed to shake their heads and ask
w hat kind of a Congress this is that they
Lave elected, anj how ?

Ai.xr.AM is ready to follow Georgia in
demanding the repeal of the tax on State

hanks. The South is very much in ear
nest about this pledge of the Democratic
party, and if it is not redeemed Southern
Ieniocrats will want to know why.

General William Lillt, Congrew- -

suffered a paralytic
stroke at his home in Manch Chunk, Fri
day. He is seventy years of age and it is
feared by his friends that be will never
I able to take his seat in Congress.

Fa rr n itl observers of political events
have not'red that the Republican party
is not letting go of it protectionist prin-

ciples, while a considerable section of the
I teniocratic party is running away from
the protesque Iiemocratic doctrine that
protection is unconstitutional.

A hoath ago .rover Cleveland had no
desire to get away from "the dear peo-

ple." On the contrary he moved from
Gray Gables to New York on purpose to

le where people were thick. But things
have charged ; then he wanted an ollice;
now it is the other fellows who want
one.

The Ilarrisburg 1'vtritA thinks that
"Some of the Statesmen who are now
say ing nothing about it will, as they con-

template a return trip from Washington
eay six months after Mr. Cleveland's in-

auguration, be strenuous advocates of ti e
proposition for a natural law to improve
the country roads."

The cost of the Homestead riot to the
State, according to the estimate of Adja-ta- nt

General Greenland, for the pay,
maintenance, and transportation of the
troops w ill foot up Warrants
have already been drawn for f oTo.L'S.-IS- .

The bill of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company aggregates $52,0 n.

Remblkavs will be gratified if reliev-
ed ofall responsibility in law making.
The Democratic announcement that
"Vice President Stevenson will have the
casting vote," and Democrats have a

!eaa chance, it is to be hoped ia trne.
Democrats hove Dot l ad a chance to
ehow their hands for more than thirty
years.

The Harrison electors Lad 30,000 ma-
jority in the State if Michigan, but five

f the electors under the Democratic Re-
disricting bill went for Cleveland. With
a Republican Governor and a Republi-
can Legislature in both branches next
year we shall probably sea the speedy
repeal of the redisricting scheme in
M ichigan.

Democratic patriots are just now deep-
ly grieved that during all these years the
old veterans of the Union army have

a fed on beef steaks and white bread.
Had it not been for this, the p.rty now
might have many millions in the Treas-
ury handy for use for all the little
schemes of benevolence for which the
party is famous

It is now said that the Democratic
managers will insist upon an extra ses-

sion of Congress in order to add New
Mexico and Ariz na to the Union and
four Senators to the Democratic side of
Congress. The four more may be needed
to assure Democratic control of the upper
house. This will also mean the addition
of four free silver Senators, with all the
evil that that portends.

The Democratic pension smashers are
aching for a chance to get a whack at ihe
pension rolls. According to their views

boot W percent of the persons now
drawing pensions are not entitled to
them. A reduction of the pension rolls
ly the eaeinics of Hie btem will mean
the cutting off of thousands of men who
are tosley drawing pension money to
w cicn they are juat-- entitled.

The Chicago platform, upon which Mr.
leveland was elected President, says :
w e denounce Iepublican Droteotinn

a fraud a robbery of the great majority
of the American people for the benefit of
the few." Why then, is there "no neces
sity Tor baste," aa Mr. Cleveland and the
organs are asserting? The action of the
party demonstrates that their asser ion
in the platform wws a "fraud" and a false-
hood.

The election of Cleveland, and with it
the possibility of a chance for a share of
the "spoils," seems to have even infused
a little new life into out highly esteemed,
if somewhat sleepy and dull old neigh-
bor, the ZVisrvrof ; so much so that hut
week it pricked up its Jong ears and
brayed aa it was wont to do in days of
jore. As proof positive that it ia "a Dem-
ocrat still" it must need a Uck the Hea-al- d,

and this it dea, hammer and tongs,
with a disregard for troth and decency
that most convince its every reader that
it ia"a Democrat till,"and as such should
have a say when the loaves and Eshes
are to be parceled ou

r

rw. rt Farmer's AlMance war cries

in South Carolina when they ele cted Till

mn Governor was "N'ofree paasa on
r:imarU." and when Tillman came

into power the anti-Fanne- Alliance
T;K!ture took them at their wora ana
passed a law prohibiting the issoa to

members of the Legislature ana cuuc

ficers of free passes. This year the Farm-

ers' Alliance people have the Legisla-- 1

thev have already prepared

and offered a bill repealing the non-free- -

ii!t and the loudest shooters lor ita

passage is Tillman kiniself and bia organ

in Charleston. They are reiormers wu
a big K until luey gei imu
then they want to grab everything in
sight

News Items.
General Dial was iaaogurated on Thurs

day aa President of Mexico for another term.

Pennsylvania manufactured I,232,S'J0 3a

cigaes last fica! year, Ctarly I,tW,lW in

excess of Xew York.

Major Gourley, of rittiburKh, Lar order

ed the Chief of Police to close all the dis
order! houses in the city. It Is estimated

that the order will cloee 258 bouses.
The fastest mile on record was recently

made by a Philadelphia A Reading engine
which drew three loaded cars betwten Phil
adelphia aDd Jersej city and ran a mile in
thirty-fceve- n seconds.

Asked bis opinion of the candidacy of Mrs.

Leate for United States Senator,
Ingai: simply .said, with a satirical smile,
" She's a great man, isn't she?"

Florence Biythe is held by the Supreme

Court of California to be the illegitimate
daughter of the deceased millionaire, Thomas
A. Biythe, and is .entitled to inherit his

date of l .:,).
The plurality of Harrison over Cleveland

in Ohio, as officially announced, is 1072.

The result of the election in North Pkota
is aaid to depend upon a decision of the
question whether 120 Indians, in Emmons
county, had a right to vole, the iJectoral
vote of the State will go for Harrison, other-

wise it will be lor Wearer.
President-elec- t Cleveland is having great

luck shooting on Hog Island off the Vir
ginia coast He basd 120 snipe in an
hour, on Wednesday, bringing down fifty- -

three at one shot
White, who is to be hangsd at

Looisvile, Ky, on December tt:h, was re-

married Friday in bis cell. He has been
married eight years, but he joinei the Cath
olic Church Tuesday and wished to have the
ceremony per forme! according to the rites

of that church.

William Tucker died Friday ia Sassex
county, Va , from overfeeding. The even
ing betore be ate one gallon of venison bash,
half a gallon ofcoffoe and crackers mixed
together, and half a gallon of water and
crackers, a pound of dry sugar and a lot of

prk and bread.

John Harris, of Philadelphia, died Thurs
day under mysterious circumstances. The
c ironer's physician investigated the case,

lie found that Harris's face had been filled

with small pimples which he was in the
hsi.it of squeezing until his free was in a

maf of sores. The autopsy revealed the
fact that blood poisoning, superinduced by
the constant squeezing of the pimples on his
face, was the cause of bis dealh.

In a general examination of candidates for
admission to the Bir at Albany, X. Y., the
committee of Judges declared that the ap-

plicant best qualified to become a lawyer, as
compared with all the boy students, was
Miss Grace E. Itobinson, a slender young
woman, with wavy brawn hair and an at-

tractive fae. If admitted, she will be the
first of her sex to practice at the Bar of
Albany county.

Jay Gould died at his home ia New York
city, at 9:15 o'clock Friday morning. Tne
direct cause of his dtath was cvnsuinpti n.
H e end was very peaceful. Vp to within a
few minutes before his death he was perfect-
ly conscious. He called all the mer.itx is of
his family around his bedside and spoke to
each on of his ar.ns and daughters individ-

ually. He became unconscious just before
his death.

Millinery !

A largs stock of all that is newest and lat-

est in Millinery Goods, Stylw of Goods and
Trimming can be had at lowtet prices. Al-

so a complete assortment of home knit
hoods and fascinator.

Mas. A. E Uhl.

Henry M. Hoyt Is Dead.
WirKcsBAREE, Pa., Dec. 1.

Henry M. Hoyt died at his home early this
morniDg.

He was in the grap of the fatal illness for
several months and his death was not un-

expected, lie was afflicted with Bright
disease.

Hoyt was born in Luzerne
county in Io0, and was therefore 62 years
old.

- Cents Per Pound.
The Johnstown flood wire is all sold, but

we have received from .the factory a lot of
barb wire which will be sold at two twenty-fiv- e

per hundred pounds. Guaranteed to
stand stretching. This is a good bargain
Call and see it

JAS. B. HoLDEBBAt M.

Removed 2

Dr. G. J. Beachy has removed his Dental
Rooms and Residence to No. C4, Bedford St.,
four doors from City Hall, Cumberland,
Md.

A Notorious Outlaw Caught.
St. Lorn, December 1. Ellsworth Wyatt,

of the notorious Da! ton gang of train rubbers
and desperadoes, for whom a reward of
$1O,20 isnftered by the Kansas authorities,
was surrounded and captured at the home
of his uncle in Cary, Ind., a little village
twelve miles from Terre Haute, ar!y this
morning. Ea showed fight, but a gun bar-

rel thrust in front of his (ace weakened him,
Wyatt was one of Bjb Datum's most des
perate followers, and although not in the
Coifeyville raid, he is wanted for many
crimes.

Othoers say Wyatt is the man who led the
attack on an express train near Caney, Kas.,
a few nights after the Cofteyville raid in
which a small amount of booty was obtain
ed. They also say that he is the author of
the famous letter sent to Liveryman John
Kioehr, whose gun did such good execution
at CoftVyviile in helping to exterminate the
Dulton gang.

DIED.

lUCkEY. David Dickey, aged Ui years.
tie was born in Adams countv. r
acd moved to Fayette county years ago.
wutre he diea.

MARRIED.

GLE3SNER WK1GLE At the Luther-a- n

parsonage in Friedens, Nov. 24. 192, by
Rev. J.J. Welch. Mr. Albert G. Glxa
and Miss Cora M. Weigle, both of Stony- -
eree k township, bomerwt county, Pa.

BALDWI.V-CABLE.- -On the 24th inet,
by Rev. J. 8. Harksy, Hiram Baldwin, of
Westmoreland countv. and Anna C. Pjhl.
of near Bakersville.

MARTIN K.IAFT. On the 24th inst.
byRev.J. 3. Harkey. Mr. Daniel C. U.rtin
and Miss Lottie L. Kiaft, both of the town
of Somerset

W A LK E R LEPLE Y. Nov. at th
residence of A. C. Lepley, Id Elk Lick, town-
ship, by Rev. J. a. Erans, jred Walker,
of Garrett Pa, and. Mia Agnes Lepley, of
near St. Paul, Pa.

FRIEDLIXE KLINE At h T.ntw.n
parsonage, Livansville, Pa., on the 30th, of
uci. jsaA James . J- nedlin and Flora M.
Kline, both of Somerset county, Pa.

SECHLER REE5E. On Nov 31
George Sechler and Catharine Kese were
united in marriage bv Soloman Thl J.i.t.v- -
of the Peace. I

Hi-h- est of dl in Leavening Power.

W

ABSGUUTELY PURE

Republicans Cet the Prize.

TnrrxA. Kan.. I).c 1. The Executive
Council, sitting as a Board of Canvassers,

this afternoon cast lots to decide the legisla

tive tie in Coffee county, and Bollingsr, Re- -

pub:ican, wa chosen. The proceedings
were conducted in secret session, and Attor
ney General Ives, the only Democrat on the
Board, refused to take part in it

Ev this decision the Republicans rain con

trol of the lower house of ths Legislature,
and Breidenthal, chairman of the ropuiiai
Stats Central Committee, openly charges the

board with fraud. It was impossible to get

statements from the various members com

posing the board this afternoon, which did

not conflict Secretary Biggins stated that
Treat urer Stover drew the ballots and the
auditor declared that it was Secretary Hig--

gins. The town was in a state of excitement
ht over th announcement and the

fusion politicians declare that Ussy will not
submit to what they term "the outrage." In
an interview Auditor Hovey gave

this version of the drawing :

" Eighteen hallo's wers deposited in a
hat. one of which was marked 'Bollinger,'

the name of ths Republican candidate; and
another 'Rice,' the Populist candidate. The
ballots were placed in Governor Humph-
rey's bat put on a table and Secretary of
State Higgins turned his back and drew the
ballots. The first eight wers blanks and

lbs ninth was 'Bollinger.'

Couldn't Stay SoDar.

Geeiksbckq, Pa, November 29. About
10 o'clock last night Jack Jones, son of A.
W.Jones, Superintendent of the Greens-bur- g

snd Carbon Coal Company, committed
suicide by drinking nearly two ounces of
carbolic acid. Jones was about 27 years old
and for a while drank heavily, but some
time ago took the Silver Ash Curs and for
sevtral months had been living a sober life.
Several days sgo he went back to his cups,
and ye terday was considerably under the
influence of liquor, several times telling his
mother that he would kill himself. She re
moved all poisonous substance about the
house away, except the carbolic acid, which
was in the bath roam, and which she over-

looked.
Jones lived abaut 40 minutes after drink

ing the deadly poison. His father and
grandfather discovered him, but nothing
could be done to save his life and he died in
great agony.

Boys Blown Up With Dynamite.

Ml Cabmel. Ta., Dec. 2. Charlie Smith
and George Ilamlricks, aged S and 9 years
resjie-tivel-

y, played truant from school to--

diy and took a ride with a young farmer
brand for Bear Gjip. The wagon contained
a box of dynamite.

Oneofibe boys upset a box of the dynamite
throwing it from a wagon. It came in
contact with a stone and exploded. Smith's
face was lacerated so badly that be will
hardly live, Young Handricks' left arm,
was blown off and his sids seriously hurt,
but the farmer boy, who was standing
some distance off, was unhurt

B. & R
IF YOU HAVE

... TO BUY THIS SEASON,

cz2 pjiss: crrzsmss cr
Fur Capes. Muffs, Stoles,

Scarfs and Children's Fur
Setts,

Will give such an Opportunity to
make a Fur Purchase at little cost
tliat this f ale will be one of interest
to you By writing Our Mail Or-

der Department, you may be in-

structed bow to Save Cash on ev-

ery grade in price and quality of
every

Fur Oariuent
made-fro- ra tiny Fur Scarf at $1.25
to elegant Alaska Seal Mantle to
1300.

Never such a Fur chance for the

XMXS PXESEXT.
LADIES' MISSES' and

CHILDREN'S GOODS.

FUR BOAS. $1.50 to $25.00.
FL'R CArES. 4.50 up.
CITILEREN'S FUR SETTS, 75c

to $C50.
ALASKA SEAL COATS,

$125.00, $150.00. $175.00, $200.00.

Write us, or better come.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 119 cnI 121 FvUral S(4,

JZLEGffEA Y9 Ptf.

ATTW1 FARMERS !

At Simpson's Livery Stable,

Somerset, 3?a.,
will be found on of the most elegant lot of
cutters ever brought to this county. Just
the thing you want for sleighing and at

PHICES
within the reach of all. Every owner of a

horse should have a

Horse Blanket
to protect his beast from the cruel storms of

winter. The best blanket in the
market is the

5.A.
and they are to be had at

SIMPSON'S.
A new thing just out that comes highly

. recommended is the

CORK FACED COLLAR.

They have lever been known to gaol a bone
Try them. The finest line of Harness,

Saddles. Bridles and horseman's sup-
plies always on hand.

ISAAC SIMPSON.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

11 Ww&tt

Funeral of Rev. Dr. Scott.
W.UBisc.Tos. D. C, Dec 1. The second

funeral within Cve weeks at the While
House took place in the East room
when services over the late Dr. Scott, father
of Mra. Harrison, were held. Vice Presi-

dent Morton, most of the members of the
Cabinet and several Congressmen were
among those present Brief and simple ser
vices were oonducud by Rev. Dr. Hamlin,
of the Church of the Convenant At the
conclusion of the services the President and
other members of the family withdrew and
those present viewed the body. This evening
the body was borne to the Pennsylvania
station by the ushers of the White House,
and about 7 o'clock a special train conveying
the President Mr. and Mrs. Russel Harrison,
Mrs. McKee, Lieutenant and Mrs. Parker,
Mrs. Dimmick and Russel Scott, accom
pany the remains to Washington, Pa., where
the interment will take place.

Cooley Cange's Coming Trial.

Us ioktowb, Dec 1 Old " Lute" Cool

ey and his wife, the pirents of the Cooley
boys, have been arrested, and are under bail,
on charge of receiving stolen goods.

The members of the gang now in jail
were placed on trial Monday. There are
fifty-tbre- e separtte informations against
them.

Among the numbers to be tried are Jack
Ramsey, Sam Yengher, the two Cooley

boys, Li da Pastorious, and the pareuta of
ths Cooley.
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Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper'i Miyntfiu ftw IMS will eontlnu to

maintain the unrivalled standard of excellent
kich ha characterised it from the befitmiug.

Amonc the notable feature of lb year there
will be nw novel by A. Cooaa Doyle, Con
stance Fenimore Woolann, and William Black.
Short stotie will be contributed by the most
popular writer of the day, including iiary E.

Wllkins, Richard Harding Davia, Margaret Pel-

and, Brander Matthew, and manrlother. The
Illustrated descriptive paper will embrace art!
cles by Julian Ralph on new Southern and West
ern subjects; by Theodore Child on India; by
Puultney Bigelow uu Kuvia aud Germany ; by
Klchard Bard;ng Davis on a London Season ; by
Colonel f. A. bodge on Kastarn Riders ; etc.
Edwin A. Abuey's illustration of Ehakiwpear'a
Comedies will be continued. Literary articles
will be contributed by Charles Eliot Norton, Mrs.

James T. Fields, William Dean Howells, Bran
der Matthew, and others.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per lear:
H ABTER'8 MAGAZINE . U 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY
HARPER'S BAZAR 00

HARPER'S YOUXO PEOPLE.. 1 00

Futagtfrtt to all 9ub&rr&xn Ut tV Vnitrd tiul.
Gavuvla and ATatuo.

The Volumes of the Mjazine begin with the
Numbers of June and December of each year.
When no time is mentioned, subscriptions will
begin w ith the Number current at the time of re-

ceipt of order. Bound Volume of JIarptr'i Maif- -
onnr for three years back, in neat cloth binding.
will be sent by mail, post-pai- d, on receipt of 13,00
per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding, SO cents
each by mail, post-pai- d.

Remittances should l made by Posl-oSr- e

Money Order, or Draft, to avoid chance of li

Jt utj prrt are mA to copy thi atlcrrtarmiU
without Utt onifr f B'irper Brvthert.

Address: H ARPER A BROTHERS, New York

IS93.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper't tl'tily is acknowledged as standing
first among Illustrated weekly periodical la
America. It occupies a place between that of
the h timed daily paper and that of the leas time-
ly monthly magatins. It includes both literature
and new, and presents with equal force and fe-

licity the real events of current history and the
themes of fiction. On account of it very com-

plete series of illustrations of the World's Fair,
it will not only be the best (uldo to the (rest Ex-

position but also ita best souvenir. Every pub-
lic event of general interest will bs fully Illus-

trated in its page. Its contributions being from
the Usst writers and artiua in this country, it will
continue to excel in literature, news and illus-
trations, all other publications of It claa.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Tear t

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. ..u 00
HARPER 8 WEEKLY . 4 00
UARPEH's BAZAR 4 09
HARPERS YOl'NG PEOPLE . 2 00

PoMagtfrtt t all tutucrHr rt in tie United MUtrt,
Qtuadti aud MtJtco.

The Volume of the Weekly begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no luae
Is mentioned, subscriptions will begla with toe
Number current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper'i Wetiif tut three
years back, in neat cloth binding, will le sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense

the freight doe not exceed one dollar
per volume j, fur 7 00 per volume.

Clofh Cases for each volume, suitable far bind-
ing, will be sent by mill, post-paid- , on receipt of
f l UU each.

Remittance should be made by Put office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Autyajxr are .V to cojy t!tu td,rtim-n- t icitlt-O- Kt

L'n eipnm oreVr of Harper i Bro:tert.
Address: HARPER A BK0TH1R3, New York.

1893.

HARPER'S BAZAR,

llsbUSTRATED.

II, Bzar'jt a Journal fjr the home. It
lives the fullest aud lalast information about
Fashions, and ita numerous illustrations. Pari
designs, and pattern-she- supplement are

alike to the home dres-make- r and
the professional modiste. Nuexp-oa- e is spared
to make its artistic aitractlveneas of the highest
order. Its bright stories, amusing- comedies, and
thoughtful csnayi satisfy ail tastes, and Its last
page is famous as a budget of wit and humor.
In its weekly issues everything is included which
is of interest to women. The serials of le will
he written by Walter Besant and Edna LyaU.
Christine Terhune Herrick will furnish a practi-
cal series, enii tied "At the Toilet." Grac King,
Olive Thome Miller, and Candace Wheeler will
be frequent contributors. The. work of women
In the Columbian Expedition will be fully repre-
sented with many illustrationa, T. W. Higgin-so-

In Women aud Mao," will please a culti-
vated audience. - - -

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year :

HARPER'S MAGAZINE-HARPER-
'S -- S4 00

WEEKLY . 4 OS

HARPER 8 BAZAS - 4 00
HARPER'S YOl'NG PEOPLE- - - i 00

Putapefrceto oil tubtrrAen ia the Viutrd St'itet,
Ifeaode omd iltaco.

The Volumes at the Bjzar bga with the first
Number for Jan jary of each year. Whan no
time is uentkaied, subscription win begin with
ths Number current at the time of receipt of or-
der.

Bound Volume of Bmrpeo't Basar los thrvw
year back, ia neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mail, post-paid- , or by expi ess, free of charge
(provided the freight does not exceed on dollar
per volume) , for ST 00 per volarc.

Caoth Case br each volume, suitable fat bind-
ing, will bs seat by mall, post-pai- on receiptor
tl OOeaeh.

Remittance should be made by Post-oS- c

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chaaee of loss.
.VrtfVOfttr vt Mloco,rf tkit airertitemrni r&t--

mt ajprM v.r of llirr t t.viltert.
AUrcss: HARPER A New York.

XTrrr. of formation or umi- -
aN TED PARTNERSHIP. . .

We. the subicriber r.sve this day entereo in-

to a limited partnership areabl to the provis-
ions of the act of Aembly of the Common-
wealth of PeansTlTSOls pswed the twenty-ti- n
dsy of Marrh. A. D. K. entitled, An Art cg

to Limited Partiierbip" and ad and siiJg-ul-

ire stppkax nls thereto, and uoberrtiy cr-tif-y

that the name of the firm nnder which said
panuenihipistob conducted ia Brown, Suiter
t. 10. (l.lmiwo).

Tl s renersl nsrnre of the bosiness to he trau- -
artvd is the having, srlhnr and manufacturtng
of sll kinds of lumber ind the same will he tram-act-ed

in tee county of Somerset, in the State of
rerneytranis : trial tee v 01 iu puum
partners of the firm ar Harry W. Brown, ot
ITinimtawncT, Pa., i!velt mtter. of Coode,
Pa , and J. M. Suiw. of Vaiier. Fa. ; that the

cMta! cm:ntiitwl hy the said partners
iMwentT-f.Ki- r hundred dollsrs: that the period
tt whii-l- i partnets lp Is to cemmem-- lj
the it iitieth d of November. A. D. and
thai it will ou the thirtieth day of No
vember, A. It. 1 VT.

HARRY W. BROWS.
LAFAYETTE eLTTKR.
J. H-- bCTTAit.

ULCTO ACCEPT OK BEFCSE.

To Hiram Miller, of Carroll county. Illinois;
Catharine Klmmeil. of Brown coonry. Kansas;
Mume inteniisxried with John Kimmell, of
brown county, Kansas, and Christian Miller, of
Fayette county. Pa

You are hereby cite! to be and appear betre
the Judge of our Orphan Court at aa trphaDs"
Conn to be held at Somerset on Mcmday. the 12th
day of Iiecemher. Ixfi. at 10 o'clock in the fcre-noo- n,

then and there to accept or retime to take
the real estate of Christian L. Miller, dee d., at
the apprai-ie- valuation put upon it by an in-

quest dulv awarded by said Court, and returned
t the Sheriff on the i&ih day of September,
i Vi. or show cause why the same should not be
sold.
Sheriff OfEce, ISAIAH GOOD.
Somerset, i s--, Oct. 26. Client

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Daniel C, Fry, late of Contmaugh
township. Some-se- t county, pa.

letters of Administration on this estat having
been sranled to the undersigned by the proper
authority, notice ia hereby given to all perm 11s
indebted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, aDd thtwe hariug clsirns smniit the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle
ment on or before inunway, iec smo, at
the late residence of dee d., in said township.
Fred. V. Biesecker. Hi RAM BLOl'UH.

Attorney. Admiuislrur.

DMINISTEATOR'S SOTICE.A
tV.ate of Jaeob'Wearer, late of Paint township.

iomerset county, ra.
Letters of AdminiMration on the above estate

havlu been rrsated to the undenhraed by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to all
pdreoos indebted to said estate to make immedi
ate payment ana in use naviog claims against
the same will prweut them duly authenticated
forwttlemeat,on Friday. December Kb, !!, at
the residence of the Administrator in saia town-
ship.

A. D. WEAVER.
F. W. Biesecker, Attorney. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Levi M i?er, late of Larimer township,
Soruen-t-- l countv. Pa-- , dee d.

Letters of Administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
pnper authority, notice is hereby given to all
perwns iudehted toid estate to make immedi-
ate payment and those havlnr claims aro'nst the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement, on or before Saturday, the loth day of
December, itc, at tne late residence 01 iw a.

JOHN U. MAZIR,
Administrator,

--pXECUTORS' AND ADMIXISTRA- -

Estate of Jacob Weigle and Sarah Weigle.
Letters testamentary on the above estates

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
persons indetted to said estates to make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims airainat the
same will present tnem duly authenticated fur
settlement, on or belore Saturday, December
Jt, at late residence 01 oec a.

DAVID WEIGLE.
Executor and Administrator as above staled .

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Samuel D. Yoder, late of Paint town
ship, deceased.

Letters UstameDtary on the above estate hav
ing been rramed to the undersigned by the Reg-
ister of W ills in and for nomerxet county, l a.,
n.xice is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to make payment, and tboe having
claims against toe same to present tnem duly au-

thenticated fr settlement, at the residence of
the late deceased in Paint township, on the lVtb
dayot De- c- iitfi

JOSEPH 8. YODER.
Executor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In te of James Hunter. i"ec'd- -
Haviur been duly appointed Auditor by the

Orphans t ourt 01 Somerset i;oumy, I'a., in tne
above exlale. to make a distrilnitiou of the fund.
Pj upon excepUons to the Administrator's e--
count auo nx tne wioow saower, 1 nereoy give
noii.-- t that I I l attend to the dilies of ald ap-
pointment at my othow in bomentet. Pa.,; 00
Vridsy, December 9tn, Isvi. a hen and where all
parties interested tan attend.

GEO. R. BCl
Auditor.

RPIIAX'S COURT SALE.o
OF

Vanable Real Estate.
Estate of Jacob Angnstine, late of Tpper Turk

evfnot toivDshiD. deceased.
By virtue of an order o( the Orphans' Court of

bmnereet county. Pa., there will be exposed to
puouc saie, on uie premises, on

Fridxv, December 9, 1SD2,
at 1 o'clock P. M , the following described real
eslste late the property oisaid Jacob Augustine,
dec d.. to it :

A certain messuage and tract of land situate in
fpper Turkeyfoot township, homerel county.
Fa,, adjo.niug lands of . Hum lert. formerly
Mn. D. K. l'pun, Josish Serhler, (ieorge Burr
aud Aaron bernier, eonuiniug tnree cunarea
i.Vi) acres, more or less, having thereon erected
me

Mansion House,
wo tenant houses aud a barn. There are about
.'Oacres tf timber, g ud orchard and good water
on the premises, aud two veins of coal have been
opened.

Terms.
10 per cent, to be paid dowa on day of sale

the remainder of d at theenrTrmatioa of
the sale ; one third in one year and the remain-
ing third Id two years thereafter with interest on
the deferred payments from confirmation of sale.
Deferred payments to be secured by bond and
mortgage

JOHN ACGCSTINK,
Administrator

gHERIFF"S SALE.

By virtue of sundry writs of Picrl Facia. Ven-ditio-r.t.

Ex punas and Levari Facias, issued out
of tlio Court of I'omiuoii Pleas of Sxuerser Coun
ty, Pa., tome ill ecUal. there will be exposed to
pu jiic noic at Ihe Court house, la bumorset Dor
ough.ou

Friday, December 9th. 1892,

at 1 o'clock P. M., the following described real
estate, to wit :

All the right, title, interest and claim of Jtwcph
K's-her- , of, in and to all that certain tract of land
annate in Queroshoning town. hip, Somerset
county. Pa., adjohiin lands of W m. H. Miller,
Jiln J. BiiMieh. Jeremiah Berker. Isaac blao- -
sctt and others, cue taming ooe hundred and
thinyillii acres, more or less, about one hun-
dred i Is seres of w hich are clear, having there-
on nectnl a tr htg dwelling house, log
barn, summ r bouse and other outbuildings,
w ith two orchards of trees on the

wltb the appuitenanees.
lak-- n In esn uliou aud to be sold as the prop-

erty of Joe.a Kochr at the soit of Cyrus M.
C!.ver and Km C. Kelts, admiBistrators of
mrittiaa Kciu. dec a.

ALSO.

All the richt, title. Interest, claim and demand
of I land rover, of. in aud to ail that certain
parr-- t or lot of around situate In the village of
fair nope, fair nope lown?nip. bomenet coun
tr, pa., tiounded ou the north by the Tram Road
street, on the east by lot of Wm. E. Boris, on the
west ty lot ot H tape and on the soatn by an

said lot belne nart of lot No 50 of Patterson
Hiirvey of the village of Fair Hope, containing
oue-eih- th ,i acre, baring thereon erected a
one ano a nan-stor- y aouDiedweuingnouse, witn
the appurtenances.

Taken in execution snd to be sold aa the prop-
erty of Darld Shmyer, at the suit of Wm. k.
uoyis use 01 3. u. uvenguoo.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest, claim nd demand
of Daniel Hetzer. of. in and to all that certain
tract of land situate in the township of Jerterson,
Somerset county, I's . adjoining lands of E I..
KniiPTS Jonathan Miller, Peter Moore, Harriet
'ardner, A. B. Howard and others, containing
one hundred and ninety-eigh- t ( 191 acres more or
less of wnich about Al acre are clear, balance
timber, having thereon erected two log dwelling
bonnes, a fraine stable and other out baildings,
with an orv husi of fruit-beari- trees on lb
premises, with the appurtenances.

Tsken in execution and to be sold as the pmp-ert-v

of Daniel Hetier,at the suit of John H. I hi
and A. C. Holhert.

TERMS.
NOTICE. All persons pnrrhaslng at the

alx.re sale will ptese lake notice that 10 per
cent, of the purchase money must be paid
when property ia knockol dirwn. iHherwlse
It will again be exposed to sale at the risk of
the first purchaser. The residue of the pur-cha- w

money must be paid on or before the
day of confirmation, vix: Thursday, Dec.
U l?. No deed will be lodged nntil
the purchase money is paid In full

ISAIAH GOOD,
Sheriff

That I sell the follow

FACTS prices:
ing goods at these low

Two year old Pure By 12 00 per gallon.
Three is -
Four - 2 tO "
fUg " - j - -
Ten "" 4. o -
Fifteen " j.so " "
Twentv-on- e "'" 7.30 "

All from the best known dlMlller California
J year old pure wine, all kinds at II SO per gal-io- n.

Rhine. Motel. Claret, Hungarian, Sherry
and Port Wines, direct importations In sla.Pur Imparled Brandies, Gins, at the lowest

Call or send for Soeeial Price List. Mail
orders promptly attended to. No extra charge
hit ouxuig ana pecsiag.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
172, Federal St, ALLEGHENY, PA.
Xelephooe. XAX

Mrs .
A. E. Uhl.

k - v - 1

My Stock of

Holiday Goods
will be as lare as usual and will

compose many new and desir-
able articles suited for

Christmas Presents
Stock will be open in eood time.
In addition to my large stock of

DRESS GOODS,
I have iust received some beautiful

Camels Hair Cloths
that Lave been selling at

$1.00 per Yard.
My Price 60 Cents.

Crepons & Crockodile,
newest style dress goods,

worth $1.00,

Price Now 75 Cents.
A fine line of cloths from

15 to 50 Cents.
30-inc- h Edinboro cords worth

12 1- -2 Cents.
A full line flannel shirt patterns,

85 to $1.15.
Red and white factory wool blank-

ets, fur capes, collars and mufis,
all prices.

A large line ladies' and mioses' coats
and wraps. Plain coats from

$2.00 up,
Handsome fur trimmed coats from

$5.00 up.
Handsome dress goods from

10 Cents up.
Cashmeres, 12 1 2, 20, 25, 35, 50,

65, 75, to $1.00 per yard.
Serges 12 1-- 20, 25, 35, 50, C5,

75 lo $1.00 per yard,
A large line table linen", towels

and napkins cheap. A complete
line of canton flannels, flannel-

ettes, shirting?, etc. cheap.
A large assortmant of stockings

and gloves. An immense line of
fancy goods of all kinds.

A complete assortment of dress
trimmings. A large stock of
home knit hoods and fascinators
on hand. The newest styles of
millinery now in stock and more
coming in almost daily.

A full assortment of ladies', chil-

dren's and mens' winter under-
wear. Prices low.
Come and see my large stock of

dry goods, coats etc. It will pay
you.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

OTICE IX DIVORCE.
1

nest triend iJcunis Ken-- I snoa Pleas ot Sxnpr--
uel set r'ounty, i'eniisyl- -

r I vania, of 1C. Term,
George J. Cook. J

Xo. 60, Pluriui SuKpoena for Pirorre.
To George J. took, the defendant above named.

You are hereliy notified to be and appear at the
next Court of rommoa Pleas f r tioiucx.-- ; iun.t. to be held at Somen t. on the il Mutidav in
December, A. I), (l-- ta dayi to answer a
complaint of Km ma S. Cook, yonr w;fe. the
plaindtr abore cained, and show cause, if any
you har, why your said wife should 111K be di-
vorced from the bonds of matrimony entered la-- t

J with you, agreeably to the prayer of her peti-
tion and libel exhibited against you before said
Court.
bhtnfrs 0ff.ee, 1 ISAIAH ;orn.

November Sth. lf'i the:i!T.

rpRESSPASS NOTICE.
VVhcress. we the nndersiirnt'd have formed a

protective un'.im for tne nimuat prjm-:ii- of our
frnlLv nuts. Bh anil game, notice is hereby giv-
en that all persons touud lrejpaksliig 4m the
yreniiies of the uuiertgnet In the to iLshij of

LitK-ttl- and somerset, f,r the purpose
of gathering fruit', nutx ti.hii orhottlii:aTne.
will be pnwiiled to the full extent of the law,
and death 10 dtr treraing. fl. K. rhaniis,
l. J. gbaiilis, Hiram Keck, Alex Jona-
than C. Miller. II li t.arduer. W. . Krlli. ('. J.
cViwman, Ja-o- MaiKt, Alex A. Caeiieer, Mag
gie h. Lawreni-e- , Albert . Ht nimineer. John H.
ehafler. J J. Sbaiilis, Samuel Pile, lavid l.srd-ne- r,

Frederick Shaulls. John tiardner. John J.
Howrnan. Jonathan 1. Miliar. Siruw liav, Alex
Frita t bar.es Kt:n. Ienj (.'. . Wetxter I.
Adams, Peter L Sbaaii. Ktl. P. Adams, A'exan-de- r

Lamuer and K. M. shauli".

cOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whuheas, The Hon. Jams If. Iviy.iEMritita
President Judge of the several t'oorts of common

the-vcr- oMintu-- s the ltith
Jwiicial Iiistrict. and Justice of the t'ourtsof over
and Terminer ami (.enrrul Ja! Deliver', for the
trial of all capita! and other nrTemlers in the saidlirict, and Gfok-j- e W. pn.eand Nosh BirrcK-ka- ,

Fxi's, Judges of trie ('iHirtsofrommiMi Pleas
ami Justices of the Courts of yer snd Terminer
and tieneral Jail Iielivery for the trial ofall capi-
tal and othr onVnder in the t'unty of Smeret
have tsswi their precept, aud P me directed,
for holding a Court of Common Pleas and tJeneral
Quarter bessions of the Peace and tieoeral Jail
Delivery, and Courta of Oyer aud Terminer at
Somerset, on

MONDAY. DEC. 12. 1892.
Notic is hereby given toall th Justices of the

reace. tne tjorouer and toustab.es within the
said County of .Somerset, that thev be then and
there in their proper persons with their rolls, rec--
orua, ujquiMuous, examinations ami otber re--
membrances, to do lno-- e things which to their
othceand in that behalf apoertaln to be done.
aud aisolhcy who will prrecute anint thepris-uoer- s

that are or shall be ia the jail of Somerset
County, to then and there lo prosecute against
UICU H N11U UK Jink

ISAIAH GOOD,

OTICE is hereby given that the account of
t w Heruian u User, r.xj . aigrce of Jona-

than Baer. has hen tiled in my o:rice and will
lie presented to the Court fr eouhrmalion on
Weiinemlay, r 14th. ls'.ri.

Also Ihe third acocunt of W. 11 Koonti, Master
and Receiver of the Confluence Association has
b en filed tn my office and will be presented lo
the Court for continuation on Wednesday. Dec
llth. lilJrruthy's Office, W. H. 8 AXNER,

ov. ltth. isi Prothonotary.

JEGISTER'S NOTICE.

JitlTICEia hereby given to all persons concern-
ed as iegsiees, creditors, or otherwise, that the
following accounts hare passed Register, and
that the same will be presented for eon h rotation
and allowance at an Orphans' Court lo be held
at Somerset, Pa., on WedneMlay, Dee. ltth, lstrj :

First and finaVaccount of John Augustine,
of Jscob Augustine, d-- ; d

First and Snal aeeount of John M. Btief, exeea-fo- r
of Henry Stock.

First and cnal aceonat of Alexander and H.
Frank Coiemo, administrators and trustee of
Jacob Cotemait. dee'd.

Firstaecnont of John L. Voogbt, 'administrator
Of Jacob Votight. dee d.

First and final account of X. R. Critcb field,
of John Ooller. dee d.

The second ercjunt of X. B. CrlU-hfiel- ad-
ministrator and trustee of C C Musseiman.
deed.

F rat and final aceonnt of Wat. A. Miller and
Emma A. Knepper. administrators of M m. M.
Knepper. dee d.

First and final account of Joby K. and James
M. Cable, administrators of Joseoh Cable, dee d.

First and dual account of 3. Mushoider
executor sf Daniel Moshol.ler, dec d.

First and dual account of James M an J Elmer
E. Ankeny, admioistraibrs of Cyrus Aukeoy.
dcd
Kegiatr's Office. 1 A. J. HILEMAS,

Sot. IS ISM. f Roister.

READ
THIS!

It is Money in Your rocket 1

It costs money to advertise, and
every word means business. We
cannot afford to spend money for
advertising unless it brings us in
creased sales.

We will do exactly as we say,
we advertise no rroods but what we

can show you over our counters
and at just the right prices.

Call and see us and examine our
elegant new line of

Dress Goods.

Dress Trimmings,
Velvets and

Black and Colored Silks.

Our Domestic Department
with trade winning

bargains in Blankets, Comforts,
Shawls, and Skirt3.

fnr Ladies' and Children's
Coat Department is full op of

all the new and latest btyles at
prices way down.

fail to see our new Carpet
Department, a room full of

Xew Carpet3, Floor Oil Clotli3,

Table Oil Cloths, Rugs of every
description, all new goods.

line of Ladies' andNew Underwear, Stockings,
Furs, Handkerchiefs, Euchings,
and Ribbons just received.

Every Department full of Xew
and any quantities to

select from at prices that can't be
compared. Xo old goods to worry
over.

Parker & Parker

SCRIBXERS

Magazine

for 1893.

fcRTIrLlf fOSf LQTU S.

Francis Hodgsvo Caraett
will contribute the first serial to appear ia a maga-

zine from her pen for many years, entitled
"Tlie Onn I Knew the Beat of vVll."

II. C. Bnnner
wiU furnish a series of Ax sketches entitled
"Jersey Street anil Jersey Iins."
Illustrated.

Robert Grant
will ruiatc the further experiences of Frvd and
Josephine In - A. Sequel to the Itefleo--
tious ot is .Married .Man." luiktraitd.

Harold Frederic
will contrhnte a political aorel of (treat power,
entitled Ths Copperhead.

By the Antlior of " Jerry."
Miss 3. B. Elliot, the author of 'Jerry,- - will write

nruw ic mkt in me amiMi me Tennessee
mountaineers, 'The Dnrkst Sperret."

Personal ReaiinLseenos,
?ssc HmpmhlUk"t Ictlerr of furtvte lo

A'tmmrrf J, 9,no aud others, deaiina skiia i.art
ot t rlyle' me isr dutereut from that i.roJisl.t
oui in uie rwent iiteratirre 01 Carlyle lemtnis-cenres- .

m of Lincoln a4 ,
uer. Ky tne late Haniiiw de cnam'iruu. Mriarticles are fjll 01 ne nutter. Mm arllil in

By Kithert ilium, who has jut retiiru-e- d
iroiu a residence ot nea-i- y tvj yoarn in that

country. Aliuudaatly illustrated by tne ai.thnr.
Hittoric M'tmteHle. whiiu have beers a leatiirv
01 uiemaxaxttie tianrur wul hi cjuuuuet
hy some partieuiarlr Mnkinz o&ner. aiutin
them sererai hy the (treat war lent.
M lUiaui H. Ktuiell, Arvmhald Forbes aud oUiers.

Hen's Occupations.
A series of articles on the life wotk of men lu

many railings the chief ways (exclnnlre of pro--
inwuu-- in wDiLQ men earn uir.r iiTelir.oud.

Ths Warld'. fair la Cklcjpo.
A series will be published Uter In ths year giv-

ing the imnre sions made hy the exhlbiilon upon
wne, ooKa American and

oreiKU : an I many of these o'werrers will r j.
aoartlsu who will Illustrate ikKirown artklea

Xiscfllaneoas Irticles.
Farther contrfbation to the poor iVs frrenl.' -- .. il--. i 'i rrrv 11 i ;i n; ti paper oil li

1 oudon plan for kome mkt to imraM tkiltlrtmete tf)f tiM.ii ...inuu.. ! Kin . .- - wnt ur rr'iemirHeilprtn antliorative acc Hint of the 7rnry n,.lief tllii.lrr.f. . . . .' ; ' ; iiiirirsiiLirarticle by I xanne on the exnil.itioo utHomam't.Hrl now .jir.g on in ran, andartida
'. Mcu-Hi- uuict:--

, KLiuuui ot travels, etcto.

The IlIastr4Uai
of the rear will represent the work not only ofths nfiitfri..p. fcn j
Will also abfjear hvanttu r h., .IU.UJ... s .... Ull. l.

inirs
.now nas tialntn

TERMS: $3.00 A YEAR ;
25C. A NUMBER.

Special Offer. cJ."
suhscription (ur 1 .

Ihe same, with Lack auabera, boundla cloth (.a--) ;

tk' Ke lo tmiteribe.

Charles Scribner's Sons,
s43 Broadway, No York.

Salesman Wanted I

Sales are t howine a remarkable incnas
d we want a few more men to push tie

basinea nosr. We are sy ins; good mn
$25 to $100 per month

and expenst s. Commission if preferred.
Kiperieiice not required, r.eferenca risen
and required. A ddress, ilatinjc age.
H W FOSTER CO, wsneryi.,,, Cm.1, R. t

Fiftfi Avenue,
Pittsburg.

f THE
Capes Llii
Jackets
Shawls
Ladies'
Misses'
and
Children's
Suits
Millinery
Ribbons

BRINGS . .. .

The People's Store

. . TO . .

Th People stl omes

Dress Goods
Silts Samples sent
Velvets
Laces J

Handkerch'fs j

snoes
Etc. "emp!e our prices- -

I Tt- -

!

i

j

f

t

and to

HA3 Jl'-.- r

&

is a ia

by

Mi

C

Anything Jf
Anyplace

Infos'Anytime.
cur

Customer. Co;:.e

CMPBELL DICK,
5th Ave., Pittsburgh

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING!

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown,
"GEIS'S NOW QUIXNS.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
KUY YOUR

DSY GOODS, CABPIT3, LKiOLEOl, FASGY m, III

With economy

jas.
EKCEIVED

Hench
ALT. FRAME

;

rhich wonderful improvement

SPRING-TOOT- H

Teeth quickly adjusted

Ever The tootli is l.eld in br F..it Iiet. with I.:-I- in'
ex! so as to wr from 15 to 11 iiirlit-- ir tl

muoh wear or ssrvir? as c:in I obtained
Csll and examine this

our

rcll & with a of

FINE STORE,

STOir

t'lisoi

-- per-, j

Of Vrt f

To
s.cves t

At
.mct. s

Trice Saiupl. s.

, a
i

i

the an! H
?

ft
OLD

TO

STEEL

j
Inventevl. a it S

Harrow,

B.

DON'T IET PEDDLERS

large

T.A

FINEST

parn:.:

STAXI,

Holderbaum

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

TOOTH

HOLDER

JAMES HOLDEREAU.V

firs

A CAH LOAD OF TKK.

Drumgold

HARROWS.

only lf"en;ng one nut. The b?t

i 1

point of the tooth, wl.it !i i fmr ur h- - ::: s

from a:iy S;iria,;-toot- h harrow in i

HUMBUG THE

- 'V J

t. i

PvMleni Wilis far.cy tiaxi a:.- '
hot:? io bouse trying lo :..e :ruit-r,-

holc Wrong'it liarT'.-'- ' wi' r. "k- -

$C- or J; !, aciril;Ds, to
We ran sell tcu a iartr r. h now T

oven a) i 22 ini bts. t:r W ai y ;

Da't pay esirava-in- ; prici - f r
you ran get a srticli- ' : '.e t 'T i

Doa't lrt any T:.iUng p'!-?;- ' r

the stove ruu alrci-l- hav?. f

Iou't hi lioceirt-.-l by anv '' 1

try ttera with ordinary Cre a-- c St ' ' ! J

W for' sia:n sny r.:e. W l.o. 1

be placid by a 7 J.ii r ai'-.- y.w Lw
Whtre will the y 'i r :

"yonr rsnite rtpalrol Is tH '
tfiau one niaJe by a i'..: J '' ' '

Me to find wbn wantt-il- WV u. i; :

tic Kacgcs, and juu can i

J; 'Vti '

I

promptly done.

01 v"

St. JOHNSTOWN PA

Also a complete line of Cooking Stoves a:.

Ranges, Heating Stoves, Double Heaters, Culj

Stoves, Furnaces, etc., Tinware ami KItch :

Furnishings. A first class tinshop conned-- -

Roofing and Spouting
Call and see stock.

Corsets

&

profit

WM

P. a. schell. j

MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET.?5!

OUR MAMMOTH STORE!
Having filled the buildin!r formoilv ocnmleJ Lv V'ooi -

Co stock

--J

position

belter

brrai

lanre

General iVIercl 1 anclie
espectfullj cJl the attention of Somerset Countv iwver? to t'--

e :;

OUR DRY GOODS ami NOTION DEPARTMENT
me title BlTteS 01 taile and Knnf T ilnn, a.hu. nnr Il!i03
PETS, MATTINGS, CLOTHING. FOOTWEAR, HARDWARE.
LINERY GOODS, HATS, GROCERIES, etc., are full andcomj-M- .

ith our increased facilities for handling good?, we are ;

pared to meet the wanU of the general public, with everything at
prices.

TRAFFIC CO.. LIMITED-
Lower End Washington


